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by 

Professor Z.K. Matthews, M.A., LL.B., lolRO. (Cape Rural ,;'rea) , 

Nothing would have given me greater pleasure than t o be able t o say 
that I believe that the next twenty-five years will witness a great 
improvement in race relations in South Africa. Lookinr, at the matt er from 
the African viewpoint, howev er, I r egret t o say that I canno t find any 
solid ground on which t o baso such optimism. 

I cannot say that I am favourably impressed with what I have observed 
in th e limited contacts which I havo been able t o make with avernge Europeans 
in the course of my public work. Nor indeed have I emcrged from occasional 
visits to t ho House of Assembly with anything but thoughts of diro fore
boding f or the rising generation. 

,;.t a roc ent political meeting address ed by n Jlntionalis t aspirunt for 
Parlinment - the meet ing bei ng at t ended by Europeans by no meant below the 
average as far as eithcr thei r intelligence or their ~eneral social outl ook 
1s concerned - I was tak en aba.ok, n.,t so much by the rCl\ct i onary character 
of the utt erances o~ t he ch i ef speaker, but by the obv i ous i gno r anco of 
the audi onCe r egarding thc bRsic issues involvod in th3 per enni"l problem 
of South African pol! tics - tho blllck-whito problem - find t heir tflmo accop
tanceof stntements nnd viewpoints which t he speaker could not have go t 
awny with if he had been addr essing an audience of i<frican s econdary school 
pupils. 

Rightly or wrongly the only conclusion I could come t o WIlS that t he 
audi ence which was compo s ed mainly of United Party supporters was in BUb
stantial agreoment with the speaker whether they wer e ge i ng t o voto f or him 
or not. This must account f or tho fact that even wh on the United Party is 
in power the policy whioh they carry out as far "s Africans are concerned 
is NationAlist in practic e , if not in theory, 

It is not for me but for experts on Europ ean public opinion to nay 
whether thore will b . any change for bettor ns fur llS this sort of t h ing 
is concernod in the next twenty-five years. It may be that Europonns will 
in increasing numbers espouse a Bounder theory of race relatione in South 
Africa than that of "apartheid" and will endeavour t o oxtond the hv.nd of 
friondship t o their African neighbours. 

In my opinion the signa indicate that incr easingly t ho African will 
spurn th e European hand of fri endship. That will, of course, he i gh t en 
rathe r than relieve tho tension between black and white in this country. 
The European would-be fri ends of theAfrican will nnturnlly be distr essed 
t o find that their "enuine nnd interested eff0rts to brid~e t he gulf between 
t hemselves and t he African are lOet with mapieion, mistrust and oven pos itive 
antagonism. It mny be that the Majority of such friends will not stop t o 
ask themselvos why it is that t ho ,<fricnn about WhOM they had alwnys been 
assur ed thnt he was so h"ppy-go-lucky, alwnys appreciative of t he l ells t 
little thing dono for hi"" always ready t o befriend the stranger at the 
gate, has undergone such a transfor",ation of his traditionally amiable 
character. 

Porhaps this group, havine; become disillusiontd, will hasten t9 abm dm 
their decision to befri end the Africnn nnd will go t o swell tho ranks 
of the anti-Africans among t ho Europoans. But I beli eve tha t t horo will be 
a minority aMong them - such minoritios are the salt of the earth - who 
faoed wi th this rebuff on the part of the ,<fricnn will pause Ilnd examine 
the history of race r elations in South ~riea duriDG the last hundred years. 

~hat history will .how t hom that the conquest of the~riclln by t he 
European waB brought about not only by the superior military weapons or 
strategy which the European possessed, but WIlS in no slOall measure due to 
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the fact that in practically every conflict between black and white, 
there wore ahl8;Ys Borno blacks who stood on th8 side of the whites or 
who at least did not make common cause with their fellow blacks against 
the whites. 

These were the blacks who tho~'pt that they saw in the white man the 
bearer of a superior civil1z(\tion inspired by higher spiri tool values as 
well as better material standards than those of their forefathers. These 
wore t-l-te blncks who were often knt')wn as "the friendly tribos ll , who were 
sometimos rewarded for their loyalty during times of war between black and 
white with the grant of land to be held under individual tenure as against 
the traditional conmunal tenure of the African. These arc the Africans 
who sometimes individually and sometimes collectively took vows to embrace 
this superior civilization and to transfer to its representatives the loyal~y 
which thay formerly .;ave to their own traditional laaders. 

The Fill/:o still celebrate annually the famous vows they took "to be 
loyal to the King, to support the missionaries and to educate their ehildren'~ 
The gradual pacification of the country saw more and more Afrl.cans, without 
taking any formal vows, nevertheless abandon their pristine hostility to 
the white man and endeavour to adjust themselvos to the now civilization 
in the pathetic hope that in timo they would be weldod into ono nation with 
the European and would than be subject to a common citizenship, with cornnon 
rights and privileges, common opportunities and responsibilities. 

In this fond hope the African ombraced European Ohristianity, entered 
schools giving a European tyPe of oducatlon, entered tho BGrvlco of the 
white man in various capacities and to varyinr, de~roes adopted his materi&l 
culture. In many of these directions the African proved an apt pupil. 

Here and there, of course, the African met with disappointments. He 
encountored laws whose purport he could not understand. Sometimes he 
endured kicks and flo~inge and other forms of ill-treatment for which he 
could see no justification. But in, and through, it all he thought that 
he would be able slowly but surely to demonetrate by hie patience and loyalty 
to thcwhite man that he harboured no ill-will againet him and desired no 
mnre from him than to be allowod an equal opportunity with other peoplo to 
live tho life of a normal human being, not that of an outcast, in the country 
of his birth, in. return for which he was prepared 11ke any other member of 
the community to bear hie le~itimate ehare of the reeponsibilities of citize~ 
ship. 

But with the passage of time it became clearer and clearer to him that, 
try as he mi?pt, he could not convince the white man of his essential friend
ship towarde him. Especially sinoe Union has he found himself rogarded with 
greater and greater avereion by the white man. The greater his approximation 
to European standards in his way of life tho greater eeems to be the aversion. 
Restrictive and oppressive laws directed aF,ainst him have become the order 
of the day. Instead of beinh regarded more and more no a momber of the same 
nation he has found himself looked upon more and more as a mennce to t~e 

welfnrc of the whito man. He has found responsible white leaders demandin~ 
that he Ihould be treated literally as a thing apart. He hae found hi. 
rights as an individual whittled down until his hope of ever bein~ counted 
among the citizens of the country has fnded into nothingnese. 

The ounulative effect of these experiences has led to the widespread 
disillusionment and sense of frustration which we find in African circles 
in 1948. The next 25 years will, in my opinion, eee a rapid increase in 
the numberpf disillusioned nnd frustrated Africans who are convinced that the 
the road of friendship and co-operation with the white man leads to the cul 
de sac in which their forebears have been cribbed and confined since the 
end of the period of the so-called Knfir Wars. 

In the years to come just as every whitB man who today advocatos a 
better deal for the African is condemned as a "kafferboetir,n who must be 
ostracised 1n white society, similarly evary J"frican who advocates co-operation 
with the white man will be condemned as a quisling who oust be cast out of 
African society. 

Just es European children seem to be taught in their homes, in their 
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schools, in t~oir literature and otherwis3 to lo~k down upon evory 
African n'ln, or woman or child nnd tl') regard them as potential enemies , 
so African children nre ~~oing to be tau~::h t to look upon every European 
as a traditional oppressor , as an invet erat e usurper of other PGoplels 
lands or other property or riphts with whon r elations, if any , must be 
on a strictly business DR.sis , bah/cen whom and themselves not even ordinury 
courtesies mus t be exchanged. 

The: bGi;innings of this attitude which, I EUf,F,ClSt, will be widespread 
by 1970 unless there is a radical transformation in our \.,.holo Native policy 
in the near future , are alrGUdy discGrnlb13 in .A.frican oducationo.l in
stitutions in which n stnt2 of tension is biJcornin,~ more and more endemic ; 
in the boycott movement ill political circ106 which although it may t od,tY 
1, k like a .mall cloud in an ctherwise b1uo sky will ,;row until it develops 
into a vast civil disob3die..llce campaign ; in th e growin~ numb or of unauthorised 
strikes in industry a1thouPfl the African worker i. not supposed to h~ve 
the right to strike, and gen~rn.lly in the increase of lawlessness arJong an 
oth"rwise law-abiding people . 

It may , of course , be argued that tho African will not goain anythinf, 
by the adoption of such nn attitude, that he will only thereby estrange 
the sympathy of those Monp, the Europeans ,mo believe in tho riGhtness of 
his cause and are prepared to make his welfare their concern . The obvious 
answer t o this i6 that to call upon frustrated peopl e to r eflect calmly 
upon any couree they are bent upon following is a counsel of p erfection. 
Modern psyaholo~iBtB have taught us somethin~ about tho correlat ion of 
f r ustration and aggr eSSion , but none of them hus evor SU~r;E)sted that the 
ag~re8aive tendencies which invariably follow frustration a r e ever based 
upon a nice ca1cua1t i on of end results. The obvious public duty of thoso 
who b~lieve that a state of affairs such as I forecast hero in regard to 
race relations in the next quarter of a century will not be!n .. ,he interest 
of either the African in particular or the country in general is nnt to 
indu1go in pious admonitions to the African to be p"tiont and to wait, 
Micnwber - likG , for somcthi~~ t~ turn up, but to make strenuous Gff~rta 
to bring about the r::moval of tho r '1ot causes of this GI'Clwing Bonse of 
bl'tterness Hnd T<3S03ntmant amon!!, Africans , to fight wi th all their mi r:,.l1t 
ap,ainst thOSE) thin :s in our 50cinl, economic nnd politicnl systen which are 
eearinp; the soul of a lovin~ and lovabl e poopla and are thu.s poisonine; the 
r el.l;l.tions botlo18en peoples who by their cOrlIDOn experiencus in overy asp ect 
of our natio~~l lif e ~~ve become common h~lrs to this fair land. 

NOTE : This article was written with expreSSion of view before 
the General Election . 


